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Duplirl;New Grower Tobacco Allotments
Continue Touchy Subject; Rumorsp?Iy

tlotice
Warsaw Observation Post will be

aliened for Sky Train exercises
Sunday, August 7, from 9 a.m. to
9 p.m.

Everyone is urged to drop by tho
post during the day and see the
post in operation and to assist with
the look-ou- t.

Those peisoas who have the fol-
lowing day during the week please
observe during the following hours

Men: Tuesday 1, Wednesday
2, Thursday 12-- 1.

' .Women, Mondav 2, Tuesday
Wednesday; 4, Thursday, 5; Fri-
day 5--6; and Saturday 7.

Men: Friday and Saturday
9.

4, 1955 '
Counties;

From Our Readers
John F. Cochran
Magnolia, N. C, Box 125
July 25. 1955

Editor of the Duplin Times
Kenansville, N. C.
Dear Sir:

During the past few months Je-
hovah's Witnesses have been dis-
tributing a very heart searching
message. It is contained in the en-

closed booklet, Christendom or
Christianity, which one is "The
l ight of the World?" More than
18,000,000 copies of this booklet
have been distributed in more than
twenty languages since April 3,
1955-- . It may be that you have re-

ceived a copy and read it, but, if
not, we feel this message is so im-

portant that you should know what
it says.

We, are living in very critical
limes, and feeling the urgency of
the times. I thought it would in-

terest you to know just what Je-
hovah's witnesses think about
Christendom. I hope you enjoy this
and if you have a comment on it
please write me.

Sincerely yours,
John F. Cochran

predominant.
Volume of sales today was heavy.

Full sales are expected for the next
several days as many growers have
completed harvesting.

Buyers were bidding over the 'loan rate for primings, low lugs
and some leaf grades. Cutters and
hetter lugs were aurtinnori at or l

one of the attractions that
Other features make it one

V

BY PACT, BARWICK
1 The' new grower, . tobacco allot- -

inents in Duplin County continue to
be touchy ' situation. Rumors
continue to spread about dissatisfac-

tion-with the operation of the
Duplin-'Courit- y Agriculture Stabili-
sation and Conservation.
' Since the investigation by the

A State ASC and Federal Department
of AgricuHure began, more and

"
more rumors have been heard."

Among them are the fact that
' "hidden fields of tobacco have been
icliscovered in the County. It is re-

ported to the Duplin Times that a

field of 20 acres has been reported
as "hidden" and some of lesser acre- -
age.

- It Is reported from the Duplin
County ASC office that "hidden"'

' tobacco fields have been found.
However, in connection with this of-

ficials- say that this Is a common
practice and that several are re-

ported and discovered each year.
, The number

-

and names cannot be
- released. '

During the hearing of cancella-

tion of new grower tobacco allot-
ments one of the main point
brought out by the State, was the
!axiety with which plots of ground
were sold for farms and the high
prices paid.

In the Duplin County Register of

Deeds office deeds are recorded
for these sales of farms.

A check of the deeds show that In

one instance, $15,000 was paid for
re farm. It was brought out

at the Review Board hearing that
no money was paid down on this
farm and that the first payment was

' due April 1, 1955 in the amount of

$7,500. ,
According to James Byrd, of War-

saw township, in whose name the
deed is recorded, he was to pay the
first payment "this year sometime." ;

He said nothing has been said about
the note being past due. He has not

North Carolina Methodist Youth To

Hold Its Fourth Annual Meet Soon

Opening Tobacco Market News Report of

South Carolina - Border North Carolina
The eleven South Carolina flue- - the general quality. Very little'non-cure- d

tobacco markets began sales descript was offered. Principal of-f- or

the 1955 season Thursday, July ferings were low to good primings,
28. According to the United States fair to fine lugs, low and fair cut-an- d

North Carolina Departments ters and good leaf. Lemon color was

The N. C. Coherence Methodi:,:
Youth Fellowship will hold its 4th
Annual Conference Session at Duke
University Aug. 15-1-9

Some 450 nign school and college
young people from .eastern North
Carolina will gather during the five-da- y

program to plan the over-a- ll

program of the Fellowship and to
elect and install officers.

On the final day more than 1000
youth delegates and their adult
leaders will assemble for the 10th
annual Conference v Bally, which
will include messages by Bishop
Paul Neff Gerber, of, .the Methodist
Church's Richmond: Area, and the
Rev. A. Purnell . Bailey, pastor of
Centenary Methodist Church, Ri)i-mon-

Va. '

Rev. Bailey also Will serve as prin.
cipai speaker curing the live-da- y

of Agriculture average prices by
grades were lower than opening
day last year when all Type 13

markets opened on the same date.
Quality of offerings was much bet-
ter .The North Carolina markets
will not hold initial sales until
Wednesday. August 3. In 1954 all
markets in this type opened August
2.

Declines in average prices ranged
from $1.00 to $8.50 per hundred. The
greater losses were for fair lugs,
good and fair primings and nonde-
script. The partical top price for
individual baskets was $68.00 per
hundred. Estimated general averag-
es on morning sales from several
markets were from $52.00 to $56.00
per hundred.

Increased proportions of cutters,
good primings and leaf improved

$1.00 under the support level. De-- Their Lackland training is prepar-man- d

for these grades was weak. ng them 'or entrance into Air
One of the major companies was not Force technical training or for an
represented on the sales. Deliveries Air Frce duty assignment. The
to the Flue-Cure- d Stabilization Cor- - course includes a scientific evalua-poratio- n

under the. Government tion ' nis aptitude and inclina-loa- n

program on morning sales tion f.or following a particular m

various markets ranged from reer field.Six Women Shocked As Boll

Of Lightning Strikes Barii
meeting, which will include discus-- Other conference leaders will be the
sion groups, committee meetings. Rev. James A. Auman, pastor of
business sessions, a mission night, a Camp Ground Methodist Church
United Nations night, a folk fesli-- near Fayetteville. and Mrs. R. L.
val, recreational fellowship pej-- Jerome, wife of th oastf"- - of F'-- t
iods and worship services. Methodist Church, Hoanoke Rapids

The Conference Ybtytjh and youth who will serve as aean ol men and
of the Durham area will be co-- women, respectively.

Resolution For Presbyterian College

Is Sent To State Executive Secretary

Dttpllto
A YpiifhTells Of "Experiences

As Delegate To State 4-- H Week Meeting

paid any interest on the transaction
according to his own testimony

Byrd testified that he was to. pay
the remaining $7,500 at the rate of
$500 per year until .paid for. The
late of interest to be six per cent.

However, a check of the records
indicates that he was to pay the last
payment , April , 1958, instead, of
&500 per year as testified by Byrd.

In the deed of trust, Mitchell
Eritt is named along with W. A.
Smith, from whom Byrd purchased
the 15 acres. Vo

At the hearing, Brltt represented
Byrd. In the purchasing of the land
by Byrd ,Britt represented Smith,
the records show.

There are similar deeds On rec-
ord in the Cases where new grower
allotments have been cancelled by1
the State ASC committee.

There": are. 'several requirements
which a new grower must meet be-

fore his application Is supposed to
be considered by the County ASC
Committee. ,' '

Among them are that the opera-
tor is to receive at least 50 per cent
of his total income from the farm,
that he must reside on the farm and
that he must 'iave farmed tobacco
at least two years of the last five
jears. v;V -

Other rumors which have reach--
ed The Duplin Times in the past
week, from 'Very reliable sources
is that tobacco contracts on iden-
tical farms are known to be regist-
ered in different .names for in-

creased allotments. Also, tobac;
co allotments have been given min-
ors, it is rumored.

It has beert. brought out that the
people of Duplin County have a
right to elect their County Commit-
tee, and right to change the Coun-
ty Committee, if they are dissatis
fied with the work.

There are 13 township ASC con
ventions in Duplin. At .the Town-
ship conventions, a delegate is nom

ter the bolt strucaut the Hill
woman did ot regain Masciousness

til r;philclnri In Mt.
Olive.- '..".Mrs. Summerlln said the Hill wo
man was the one closest to the post
when lightning struck about 7:30.

Navy Wants

Reserves
The Navy Recruting Station in

Raleigh said today that requests for
active duty are desired from Na-

val Reservists. Volunteers in over
60 ratings In various pay grades are
needed to fill vacancies in fleet and
.more duty billets Tours of active

Wuty may be for two, three, or four
years. Volunteers wil have their
choice of fleet assignments, the Re-

cruiting Station said. In addition,
they may state a preference for the
type command, within the fleet of
their choicesuch choice to be giv-

en every consideration.
Also, the Recruiting Station stat-

ed, Reservists volunteering now for
active duty may, If otherwise qual-
ified, be guaranteed a trade school
under the High School Graduate
Training Program. This program
provides for specialized training in
cne of more than 40 schools.

Interested Reservists may get
more information from their local
Naval Reserve Training Center or
the nearest Navy Recruiting Station.

Martin Wants Into.

On Carolina History;

l( You :wyrite
609 Chestnutt Street ,"n'
Wilmington, N. C.

I 29 July . 1955 j. ,

Hon J. Robert Grady,
The Duplin Times,
Kenansville, N. C,.
Dear Bob: v

Knowing your interest in things
historical I would appreciate yon
running a notice in your weekly
newspapers. advising 'that 1 am en
gaged in writing a series of articles
dealing with the Blockade of the

.North." Carolina. Coast .during the
closing year of the War Tor 'South-
ern Independence, 186446.

The first of these articles appears
under the 'name of Daniel O'Fla-her- tv

in Bruce Carton's AMERICAN
HERITAGE for. August I am doing
the research for O Flaherty "on a
small commission ; basis. My. main
object being to see that this his-
torical area receives the proper
recognition du.'.;;,l':?i.-.-(r- ' 'v'-?.- . '

There may. be' residents In Du- -.

plin and th.e other SENC: counties
where your ; newapapert ' Tlrtfulate
ivho are - dcendrt ot'; somer. of
the blockade: "runners, or topner soL.
diets of iha- - Confederacy If ;there
are, end they have old diaries, let
trrs o? other dfltv such, at ship jogs
and the Uke Td like-t- o include ex
cerpts In one of the article afona
said. Naturally all such material
will be returned promptly and pro-
per credit given for. its use.

Cordially yours, s "l V1

JuUea D. Martin
PS All communications should

be addressed to my retldenca ad-
dress. Jdm

inated from each Township.
That delegate goes to the County

Convention in Kenansville where
the chairman and two other com-
mitteemen are elected to serve for
the farmers of the County.

However, it appears at each an-

nual convention, for several years,
that the northern and southern
townships of Duplin County can.
not get along. At the convention, the
northern six townships are out-vo- t-

rd by the southern townships by
one vote. This has been true for
several years, records indicate.

As to the, extent of the Investiga-
tion by State and Federal ASC of
ficials, it is not known to The
Duplin Times. However it is known
that the Review Eoard, with State
and Federal Officials sitting in on
the hearing, will convene in Duplin
County, at the Agriculture Building,
in' Kenansville, in the near future,
U hear some more ol tne new grow-
er tobacco allotment appeals.

Duplin Men Get

Lenoir Arrest
Frank Hall and Coy Herring, both

DuDlin County white men, are to
be heard in Court in Kinston Mon-

day for a crime against nature.
The two "were picked up in Lenoir

County.
Hall, a mute from Kenansville, is

still in Kinston jail. Herring, from
Glisson Township, is out on bond.

Teachey Citizens

Put Up Money

For School Site
Citizens of Teachey who are in-

terested in the New School for the
Wallace - Rose Hill area of Duplin
County today deposited with the
Board of Education the sum of $3000

to be used to help pay for the site
for the school. This is a fine and
generous gesture, on the part of
those In" and arouml Teachey who
are still interested In seeing Tiach-&- v

again become an educational cen
ter. It is recalled that at one time
Teachey had the largest and best
Mgh school between Goldsboro and
Wilmington. The new school will
make Teachey approach this en-

viable position once more.
The survey is compietea tor tne

Katie Paee sile and all that re
mains to be done is to settle a few
details and then pay for the pro-

perty. This should require very
little time.

We would like to thank the peo-

ple of Teachey for their interest and
their fine in this im
portant project

What Is Being

Done To Cotton

Affects Dollar
Editor's Note: Each week Bill

Whitlev reports, from the office of
Senator W. Kerr Scott on Washing
ton happenings. Today's report is
of direct interest to cotton produc
ers in this section. - Paul Berwick

. : By Bill Whitley ; t

Those who 'watch the movements
of the V. 8. Department of Agri-
culture have been Intrigued for the
nast U days about the cotton altna

' "

Uon. " ;;4;l,
Word leaked down from Secretary

Ears Benson's office last week that
Diana are In the works to damp all
the government's surplus cotton
ilocks on the market as a means ef
-- itncing the staggering warehouse
loads.

Under the law, the Secretary Is
charged with' Watching the world
markets and patting surpluses ap
for sale from time to time.

For several months, members of
the Senate Agriculture Committee
have tried to needle Benson Into
patting cotton and - other surplus

'good en the market an a gradual
buds, but Benson has been moat re
luctant ;

As a result of his reluctance-- , many
countries that need eott.fi have
held off, knowing that the United
Rtatea would have to turn loose Ha
,aurolusea sooner or later. $

-

Consequently, when word came
that Benson was ready to nut the
entire cotton surplus stocks en the
marked at world prices. New York
roton prices hobbled, , ..'." '

If the entire supply Is put on the
market. It will mean that many for.
elgn countries win be able to bay
our cotton as much ekeaper prioet
than American nuMufacturora told
for It With fhese cheap prices, they
will be able to make much cheaper
fateiosV. .

;t-....- '-: J '.v.T :
The end result could be twofold;

American textile marketa, both al
homo and abroad, oould be serious.
ty threatened with cheap goods. JU
the same time, American farmers
will bo forced to sec the somen tie
market, go through tallspla that
could result In much lower cotton
prices to the farmer. .,.'.-.-

All In all, every body would lav
been better off faranrf and 'tax--'

tile industry alike, If Secretary
Benson had seen fit to pat cotton
on the world market as markets
opened up and there waa aVinaud
for it

Gold Park Lake has rr iffpr
of the most desirable rec

hosts with Duke for the annual ses-
sions, devoted this year to "Ways
to Preach." Belton Joyner, Duke
i re - divinity student 'from Siler
City, will preside during the sessions
as president of the N. C. Conference
MYF.

Bishop Garber will install new
officers during the Friday morning
session, and Rev. Bailey will speak
during a final Friday afternoon wor.
ship service in Duke Chapel. The
Friday schedule also calls for a
summary of the MYJ" work during
the last 10 years, and a look to the
future.

All general sessions of the confer-
ence will be held in the University's
Page Auditorium.

The Rev. Troy J. Barrett. Dastor
of Zebulon Methodist Church, will
serve as conference coordinator

I have followed with great inter-
est the reports concerning the loca-
tion of the consolidated Presbyter-
ian College and wish to endorse its
location in Kenansville, N. C; this
latter statement concerns many
reasons of which I'm sure the Pres-
byterians of this town and commun-
ity would welcome an opportunity
to discuss with you and your board.

Thank you and may God richly
bless you.

Sincerely,
C. G. Nickens, Pastor

Contests By VFW

Post To Be Held
Members of the Willard Smith

Post 9514 of the Veteran of Foreign
Wars have on display, Sunday, Mon-
day and Friday of this week, a new
1955 Cadillac car. Tickets are be-
ing sold at all posts in the state for
$1.00 each and on September 18, at
u council of administration meeting
in High Point, a lucky number will
be drawn and ths holder of it will
receive the car.

There will be two other prizes,
the second, a mink coat and, the
third will be a freezer locker.

Magnolia 4:H
Magnolia 4--H Club held a Recrea-

tional Meeting recently. The Club
was organized in 1954, according
to Miss Mae Hager, County Assist-
ant Home Agent,

Shelby Sheffield, delegate to the
Catawba Workshop, assisted Miss
Hager with the meeting. ,

She informs that if other such
meetings are requested by local
Clubs.

The County has 18 4--H Clubs, with'
625 girls enrolled .and 475 boys en-
rolled.

Is Duplin'

is Year,
Duplin has raised $42,849.72 sinceV

1989. Half of thl 71 lot m l.. w

Carpet Golf Courses is
in the entertainment field.
reation parks in this area

WITH OUR

BOYS

IN SERVICE

LARRY n RIVKVRABK
'Jim H- Brinson, 18, son of Willy

nson, Rt. No. 2, Box No. 61,
Warsaw. and Larry D. Rivenbark,
1S. of Mr- and Mrs. D. F. Rivenbark,
Teachey, are completing their Air
Fol"ce basic military training at

"CKiana Air rorce Base, the
' Gateway to the Air Force."

Lackland, situated near San An-
tonio, is the site of Air Force basic
military training for men and wo-
men and home of the USAF Offic-
er Military School, of which the
USAF Officer Candidate School, the
fcSAF Pre-Flig- ht School and Of-

ficers Pre-Flig- ht Group are operat-
ing units.

PFC I. C. HOBBS
ETA JIMA, JAPAN Pfc. J. C.

hobbs, 21, whose wife. Virginia,
lives on Route 1, Faison, recently
was graduated from the Army's Eta
Jima Specialist School in Japan.

Private First Class Hobbs complet-
ed the school's cooks and bakers
course.

He entered the Army in June

fLr u
a'",lngJackson, S. C. He in

Japan in November 1954.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Turney Hobbs, 112 Short St., Mt.
Olive.

SGT. B. D. SAMUELS
ETA JIMA, Japan Marine Sgt.

Buren D. Samuels, whose wife, Ida
Le, lives on Route 2. Beulaville,
recently was graduated from the
Army's Eta Jima Specialist school
in Japan.

Sergeant Samuels completed the
school's cooks and bakers course.

Sergeant Samuels entered the Ma-
rine Corps in January 1952 and
completed basic training at Paris Is-
land, S. C. He arrived in Japan
in October 1954.

His mother, Mrs. Irene Samuels,
lives at 1059 LaSalle Ct., South
Bend, Ind.

Gospel Singers To

Be Here Tuesday

Night August 9
The Kenansville Junior Chamber

of Commerce is sponsoring a Gospel
Sing, in the Kenansville High
School Auditorium Tuesday night,
Aug. 9.

Appearing In person will be the
Blue Ridge Quartet of Spartanburg,
S. C. and the Homeland Harmoneers
of Atlanta, Ga. '

The program will get underway
promptly at 8 p.m. Tickets will be
on sale at the door.

For an evening of good enter-
tainment come on out Tuesday night
and join the Jayceei.

Joseph

first roho
f Duplin County's first polio case
for 1955 has been reported.
, Joseph Randolph Drew, ld

son, of Mrfand Mrs. O. D. Drew,
Jr of near Rose fill baa been ad-

mitted to Central Carolina Conva-
lescent Hospital in : .Greensboro,-wher-

treatment has begun. -

Dr.-Joh-n- Powers, Duplin Health
Officer said, today that the fam-
ily is under Quarantine for seven
days. This is to prevent any of the
.family from coming in contact with
any other persons. i - a --

The Child is reported" today to "be
fn satisfactory" condition. Paraly-
sis Is in the right leg. The fever
has broken, it is. reported, and it is
believed that the paralysis will not

'iprcaal.--
In connection with the first polio

BY FREDDIE REVEIXE
On July 25, 1955, at 8:30 a.m. the

Duplin County delegation left Ken-
ansville to .attend the 30th Annual

H Club week.
The delegation consisted of Jane

Wilkins, Mary Vann Wilkins, Bar-
bara Heir, Douglas Turner of Rose
Hill, N. C, and Freddie Revelle ol
Warsaw, N. Q.

We atrived at N C. State College
Campus in Raleigh about 10:30 a.m.
We registered at the William, Neil,
Reynolds Coliseum and prepared for
a busy week.

In the free time we had Monday
ifternoon we could swim or play
basket balj in the Thompson Gym.

The week officially began at
7:15 Monday evening with G. K.
Davis, State H President presid- -
ing. At o:ju a.m. Tuesday reveille

J? 1 t0 T!"?,thf beginning
r T1" u" wmcn mciuaea spe- -

cial interest groups; "It's nice to

YDC HANDBOOK AND

'V.. i . '. v,. .... ...,-..- .

SI ' women Were sthockea Dy

Mghtning Friday morning as they
ere' "working tobacco" in the Surn--
erlln's ' Crossroad v community.
,e was seriously hurt.
The women were reported to

have been working tobacco under
the shed of a tobacco barn when
lightning struck a post at the shed,
knocking the women unconscious.
The building did not catch fire, i

Mrs. G. L. Summerlln, whose hus-

band owned the barn, Identified the
women who were shocked as Mrs.

Arthur Thigpen, Mrs. Cleve Thig-pe- n,

Mrs. Perry Brock. Mrs. Wa-
lter Jones, Miss Vera Mae Thigpen,
and Macey Hill, a Negro woman.

The Hill woman was. the most ser-

iously hurt, Mrs. Summerlln said.
The others were revived shortly af

WE APOLOGIZE
The Times would like to apolo-

gize to the manager of the Motor
Park Theatre, for the error in the
theatre program. Bob's Talent
Show should have read, Bob's $100.

Talent Show Instead of Bob's $1000.

Talent Show.
Our proof readers are not perfect

and at times errors are made. We
like for folks to call our attention to
errors because when they do, we
know that they are reading the pap-

er.

' : 4

j
;'

I

: !
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WE ORDAIN A MINISTER
t know not what h; la exactly
Inking. He la a your.-- fellow and

made a fine impression since j

arriving in Kenansville.' He start
ed out his life in the field of
ence. He is an only son: His moth
er and father are above par. I as

tZ to 50 per cent of sales. Receipts
last year on opening day from all
markets in thjs belt totaled 11.2
per cent of salete.

know" by Mrs. Corinne Grlmsley,
Extension Specialist in Family Re--
lations. "There's music in the air"
by N. C. Lindsey. "Drive with care j

N. C. Lindsey, "Drive with care
Everywhere" by E. W. Jones, State
Highway Patrol. Recreation Leader-
ship by Mrs. Anne Livingston, Na
ional Recreation Expert.

We were divided in four groups:
Head, Heart, Hands, and Health, so
each group saw one special interest
program each day until everyone
had seen alj four programs.

There were also oemonstrations
given by the district winners which
were very interesting.

Throughout the week, at night we
saw "The State H Dress Revue,"
'The Health Pageant,"and the "4-- H

Parade of Talent,
i The week was oZiiciaUy over after
taps Friday night. We left for home
obout 10:00 a.m. We all enjoyed a
very inspiring week.

DIRECTORY FOR 1955.

.. .... .... , ..... ...

of the Young Democrats Clubs of

1954.
Other contents of the handbook

Include greetings from Governor
Hodges, Gov. Adlal E. Stevenson
and President Jordan; a message
from John D. tLarkins. Jr.. and
Mary I Richardson representing
tho Senior' Party, a" directory of
State and County YDC officials, and
the State YDC Constitution, togeth
er with many suggestions for local
club' activity. L

Only . two r' previous handbooks
have been published by tho .YDC.
In 1938 President Gordon Gray pub.
liShed . the .first handbook and--i-

194J President Clifton Blue publish-
ed another. It has long been a YDC
roal to publish an annual handbook
and directory. ' '

- The 1985 publication is the first to
rely upon advertising and through
this means it 1 contemplated that
copies will be published "annually
to provide an easily accessible refer-
ence to YDC bistarri organization
and activity..

'
-

V

;

'

(Editor's Note: The following res
olution has been forwarded to Dr.
Harold J. Johnson, Executive Sec- -

ii xt f 1: iJewry ui me iiurifl rresoy.
terian Synod, Raleigh, N. C. by C.
G. Nickens, pastor of Kenansville
Church, in connection with the es-

tablishment of a Presbyterian Col-
lege in North Carolina on a four
year status. Paul Barwick.)

Kenansville, N. C.
Box 67
July 23, 1955

Mr. Harold J. Johnson, Executive
Secretary

North Carolina Presbyterian Synod
Raleigh, alorth Carolina.
Dear Dr. Johnson:

Murder Trial Is

Set For August

Superior Court .

Trial for' William J. Miller,
Negro from the Kenans-

ville section, will be held at the
August 29, term of Superior Court.

He is being held in Kenansville
jail without bond for the. shooting
of his brother, Booker T. Miller, 20,.
according to Sheriff Ralph Miller,
He is charged with murder.

At the hearing recently, it was
brought out that after a Short argu-
ment and throwing of water on
each other, William left a tobacco
barn where both were working,
walked a mile, and returned with a
pistol.

The shooting followed. Miller said.
Booker T. was shot just above the

right ear and to the Tear of it.
He was pronounced dead on ar-

rival at the Duplin General Hospi-
tal, in Kenansville.

Douglas Shivar and W. O. Hous-
ton, Deputies, were the first on the
rcene and did the initial- - investiga-
ting.. ! Vl'.Vf

r-- i'i il

Drew
ror

case for Duplin, Mrs. Christine Wil-
liams, Duplin" March' iof Dimes
Chairman for 1955-5- 8, Usaid the
county has just received' a check
from tho National Foundation -- for
Infantile Paralysis to the amount
of $U50 1 pay bills Incurred m the
ireatment-o- t the County's polio vic-
tims.;: . : . t, ';' .

The check was received by Earlle
C Sanderson, outgoing treasurer. It
has been turned over to Mrs. Rosa-
mond Brock, incoming treasurer, tor
use in the County. ,t . .,t
r Mrs. Williams 'says'the

rhlld brings Duplin's total of polio
victims to 80

Since vthe establishment W the
County Chapter in 1939, the Nation-
al Foundation has returned to Du-
plin County much more than has

Governor Luther H. Hodges is shown receiving the first copy of the
Official Handbook and Directory
North Carolina from YDC. State President JoBn R. Jordan, Jr (left)
nCKQC 'Director of Public Relations Samuel H. Johnson, both of

Raleigh.). Randolph
0 tase in

' - mtrnm mwu 1'

kept in the county and the remain

sume, since he la an only ion, that
" is the reason he - turned to" the

ministry. Also he is a native of New
Jersey, but -- recently has lived in

' Washington City. A Vankea. chooses
' Kenansville and Duplin County be--

der sent to the National fwindaw

- - - - uu.iuauuii nn returned to ths Cmmtv An muu. .5

The Official Handbook and Di
rectory of th Ymin nmfwtnta
Clubs of North Carolina for 1955
has been printed; and is ready for
immediate distribution. State YDC
President 'John R. Jordan, Jr an-
nounces that 6000 copies of this publi-
cation-will soon bo in the hands
of Democratic officials and party
leader, institution. and county
YDC organizations. :

The Board of Editors for the hand
book- - are John Ha worth of High
roun pu. jron uumore oi oouin-er- n

Pines, Assisted by. President
Jordan. poct Young Democratic
Clubs sola advertisements to defray
tbe eostt of tho publication. .

'An outstanding contribution to
tho Handbook was made by R.
Mayne . Albright of Raleigh- - who
wrote a tea page history of the
YDC of North Carolina tracing acti-
vity tack to 1881 which lead to the
formation, jrt the present club in
1928. The fclstory gives the actlvi.
ty st each State convention through

' cause he-- has fatty in w.;f'H"He- the recent check, $41,065.64. tC
-- Mrs. WiUiams informs thai )ck'

McOee, State Representative t the
"

National Foundation tor Infantile
Paralysis; Is expected to arrive In aifew days to aid in the, preparation!
for., request for a4ditionalr, fuadsfrom the National Foundation head.- -.
qtrartertr'The money wUl be uied
to help meet the expense of the pa- - "

tients already in the hands of the
'

County March of Dimes committee.

. changed the cou , .ie of lire because
: he had. faith ln.ppler j. .

Rev. Snively was ordained' in
Grove Presbyterian Church , 8un

, day. The town .gave him a grand
"Strad" as h is familiarly

called was little nervous, natur-
ally, but he is on his i way, in snj
opinion .He has devoted his life

', to service of mankind. Again, I pre-die- t,

Kenansville has made history,
through him. JJt.O.

it


